In this paper we analyzed the antiprotozoal effects of eighteen Cuban propolis extracts (brown, red and yellow type) collected in different geographic areas, using Leishmania amazonensis (as a model of intracellular protozoa) and Trichomonas vaginalis (as a model of extracellular protozoa). All evaluated propolis extracts caused inhibitory effect on intracellular amastigotes of L. amazonensis. However, cytotoxicity on peritoneal macrophages from BALB/c mice was observed. Only five samples decreased the viability of T. vaginalis trophozoites at concentrations lower than 10 g/mL. No correlation between the type of propolis and antiprotozoal activity was found. Cuban propolis extracts demonstrated activity against both intracellular and extracellular protozoa model, as well as the potentialities of propolis as a natural source to obtain new antiprotozoal agents.
Propolis is a resinous hive product that honey bees produce employing parts of plants as buds, leaves, exudates or resins, and beeswax. Its chemical composition is highly variable and depends greatly according to the plants found around the hive [1a] . Cuban propolis has shown significant differences in its chemical composition with respect to propolis from temperate zone. They also vary significantly among themselves and can be clearly divided into three groups: brown Cuban propolis type (BCP type) has shown to be rich in polyisoprenylated benzophenones, red type (RCP type), containing isoflavonoids as the main constituents, and yellow type (YCP type) with a variety of triterpenoids as the major chemical components [1b] .
Diverse pharmacological activities of propolis have been explored, such as: anti-inflammatory and anti-tumoral effect [2a] . Up to now, antimicrobial properties have been widely investigated; including antibacterial [2b], antiviral [2c] and antifungal activity [2d] . Antiparasitic activities have also been reported against Trypanosoma cruzi [2e] and Giardia duodenalis [2f] . However, only a few studies have been carried out for the antileishmanial [3a-3c] and antitrichomonocidal activity [4a] . In Cuba, propolis has displayed therapeutic potentialities as antipsoriatic, antiinflamatory, analgesic [4b], antibacterial [4c] and antitumoral [4d] . Scarce reports can be found about its antiparasitic activity. Thus, its biological potentiality has not been explored totally.
In the present work, we analyzed the antiprotozoal effects of brown, red and yellow Cuban propolis extracts collected in different geographic areas, using Leishmania amazonensis (as a model of intracellular protozoa) and Trichomonas vaginalis (as a model of extracellular protozoa. Leishmania are protozoa that cause leishmaniasis [5a] . The disease is endemic in 88 countries throughout Latin America, Africa, Asia and Southern Europe. Approximately 350 million people are thought to be at risk with a worldwide prevalence of 12 million and annual incidence of 2 million new cases [5b].
All propolis samples caused inhibition growth against L. amazonensis, with IC 50 < 27 µg/mL; although a high toxicity on peritoneal macrophage from BALB/c mice was observed ( Table 1 ). The better selectivity was showed by BCP-1, a propolis sample that exhibited a high content of nemorosone [1b]. However, other BCP samples containing also high content of this compound exhibited higher values of IC 50 . BCP-16 and RCP-29 showed unspecific action. In general, RCP was the most active (IC 50 average of 13.9 µg/mL) and the most cytotoxic (CC 50 average of 37.2 µg/mL). There are a number of studies documenting the antiprotozoal activity of flavonoids [6a-6e] . These compounds have shown activity against Plasmodium falciparum, Leishmania spp., Trypanosoma cruzi or Giardia intestinalis. Four flavonoids detected in RCP including biochanin A, 3,8-dihydroxy-9-methoxypterocarpan, formononetin, and liquiritigenin have shown 1.3 ± 0.1 11.7 ± 1.7 9 †: IC 50 : Concentration of drug that caused 50 % of inhibition growth. ‡: SD: Standard deviation. §: CC 50 : Concentration of drug that caused 50 % of mortality.ƒ: SI: Selectivity index = CC 50 / IC 50 inhibitory activity against parasites mentioned above. These observations correlate well with the in vitro studies obtained herein due to these flavonoids are among the major components of RCP. . It is very interesting to note that all these results were obtained employing propolis samples from different geographical origins containing very dissimilar chemical constituents.
On the other hand, T. vaginalis is a flagellated protist that causes trichomoniasis, a common but overlooked sexually transmitted human infection, with approximately 170 million cases occurring annually worldwide [7] . Only five propolis extracts showed activity against T. vaginalis; while thirteen were inactive (Table 2) . A high contrast was observed since only some samples belonging to each propolis type caused an important inhibition growth of trophozoites. In this sense, YCP samples were the most active, which should be corroborate using in vivo models of infection. A previous report demonstrated that propolis possesses in vitro anti-trichomonas activity [4a] .
In both protozoa, the reference drug caused better activity, which is logical since the pentamidine and metronidazol are pure compounds and propolis extracts are complex mixture of substances. Chemical studies revealed that BCP has shown nemorosone as the main component and Although Cuban propolis has been characterized and grouped into three different types according its main chemical components, we could not correlate its antiparasitic activity against both protozoa with the chemical composition. Promissory results were found in some samples of each type of propolis, but this activity has not been shown by all samples belonging to a same group. This apparent contradiction can indicate that the antiparasitic activity can be associated to compounds that are present in a minor percentage in the sample or due to interaction of different compounds that act as synergistic and enhance the effects or interact as antagonist, which provoke the lost of activity in some samples of the same type. This unresolved situation is very common in products that exist in the nature as complex mixture of substances, which can interact and change the expected pharmacological activity. Further experiments with the compounds obtained from all types of propolis can be developed in order to elucidate the responsible of the high antiparasitic activity showed in some cases.
In conclusion, some Cuban propolis extracts exhibited activity against both intracellular and extracellular protozoa model. Our results corroborated the high potentiality of propolis as a natural source of new antiprotozoal agents with a wide spectrum of activity. This study also confirms that both the chemical composition of propolis and its biological potentiality should be evaluated during the quality control process of this natural product.
Activity of propolis on Leishmania and Trichomonas
Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (7) (Table 3) . Propolis samples were extracted by maceration with methanol (10 mL, 3 times) for 1 hour at room temperature employing agitation. Extracts were filtered on paper filters and the solvent was evaporated at 40ºC under reduced pressure to obtain dry extracts. Each sample was characterized and classified using a combination of NMR, HPLC-PDA and HPLC-ESI/MS techniques as previously was described [1b] . Cuban propolis samples used in this study, their origin and classification are reported in table 3. The extracts were dissolved in dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO, BDH, Poole, England) at 20 mg/mL and stored at 4ºC. 
Cytotoxicity of propolis samples on macrophage:
Peritoneal macrophages were collected from normal BALB/c mice in RPMI medium supplemented with antibiotics, and seeded at 30000 cell/well. The cells were incubated for 2 hours at 37ºC in 5% CO 2 . Non-adherent cells were removed and dilutions of propolis in 1 L DMSO were added to 200 L medium at 10% HFBS and antibiotics. The macrophages were treated by eight concentrations of the product ranging from 200 to 1.7 g/mL for 48 hours. The viability was determined using the colorimetric assay with 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) (SIGMA, St. Louis, MO, USA). MTT solutions were prepared at 5 mg/mL, filtered and sterilized at the moment of use, 15 L was added to each well. After incubation for 4 hours the formazan crystals were dissolved by addition of 100 L DMSO. The optical density was determined using an EMS Reader MF Version 2.4-0, at a test wavelength of 560 nm and a reference wavelength of 630 nm [9d].
Activity of propolis samples on T. vaginalis trophozoites:
The assay was performed in 96 well microtiter plates. First, 99 µL of TYI-S-33 medium were added, followed of 1µL of the dilution of the propolis in DMSO. The assayed concentrations of the propolis varied from 200 until 1.6 µg/mL. Finally 100 µL of the parasites suspension (25 x 10 4 trichomonas/mL) were seeded. Plates were incubated during 46 hours, in a candle jar at 37C. Each product concentration and controls were tested in quadruplicate and the experiment was repeated three times. To determine the viability of the parasites the medium was aspirated and replace by one lacking ascorbic acid and L-cysteine, followed of the addition of 20 µL of MTT to each well. MTT was prepared as explained above. After a period of incubation of 2 hours, the plates were centrifuged (5 min, 800 x g), and the supernatant medium was aspirated from the wells, as completely as possible, without disturbing the formazan crystals or the cells on the plastic surface. DMSO (100 µL) was added to each well to dissolve the formazan crystals, the plates were shaked for 1 min and immediately the optical density was determined at 560 nm, using 630 nm as the reference wavelength.
Statistical analysis:
The 50 % inhibition concentration (IC 50 ) value was determined from the lineal concentrationresponse curves in each parasite evaluation. The 50 % cytotoxic concentration (CC 50 ) was obtained from doseresponse curves fit to data by means of the equation for the sigmoidal E max model [9e]. Selectivity indices (SI) were then calculated through of division the CC 50 for host cells by the IC 50 for L. amazonensis [9f].
